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Benzodiazzepines for aanxietyy
Plain
n languaage summary
Anxiety disorders arre the most common meental disorde
ers. About one in four addults in Austtralia has
an anxieety disorder at
a some time
e in their lifee. This can be
e associated with severe distress. It can lead
to disrup
pted social liife and poor health.
Benzodiazepines aree used by doctors to treaat anxiety.
Based o
on 118 studies, it is unclear if benzoodiazepines help to trea
at anxiety. Some studies found
benzodiazepines hellp, while others did not. TThey were not
n good qua
ality studies.
All agreeed that theree are possible harms witth benzodiazzepines. Theyy say that dooctors must carefully
judge th
he risks and benefits
b
befo
ore prescribi ng them.
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BACKG
GROUND & METHO
ODS
Benzodiazepines havve been widely used in cclinical practice since the
eir introductiion in the 19
950’s and
o the most consumed aand highly prrescribed class of drugs. TTheir range of action
continuee to be one of
(sedative/hypnotic, anxiolytic, anticonvulsannt and musclle relaxant), combined w
with their low
w toxicity
(1)
a patients. Since the early 1980’ss, studies
and costt has gained them popularity among physicians and
have reggularly pointed out the risks relateed to long term use of benzodiazeppines. These
e include
physical dependence, withdra
awal sympt oms and other
o
adverse effects such as cognitive
c
(2)
ments and an increased riisk of falls annd fractures, particularly in elderly paatients.
impairm
The TAC
C and WorkkSafe Victorria requesteed an evidence review on the usee of hypnossedatives
(licensed
d for use in Australia) fo
or anxiety, innsomnia and
d muscle spasm. To iden tify the scop
pe of the
research
h, an evidence map was developed aas a first ste
ep to determ
mine the qua ntity and co
omplexity
(33)
of systematic review
ws (SR) and evidence‐baased guidelin
nes (EBG) on
n the topic. The evidence map
identifieed 34 SRs an
nd seven EB
BGs on hypnnosedatives for
f anxiety, insomnia orr muscle spa
asm (see
Table A
A2.2). A sum
mmary of the evidence map and a detailed de
escription off the eviden
nce map
ppendices 2 aand 3, respe
ectively.
methodology can bee found in Ap
Given the breadth of the evid
dence indenntified, the topic was refined to a review off SRs on
benzodiazepines forr anxiety diso
orders relateed to traffic accidents orr workplace injuries. Th
he details
of thesee SRs were summarized
s
and their meethodologicaal quality asssessed using a measurem
ment tool
(4)
for asseessment of multiple
m
systematic reviiews (AMSTA
AR). The AMSTAR
A
is aan eleven ittem tool
designed
d to give an overall quality score for SRs. These scores
s
give an
a indicationn of the risk of
o bias of
each SR
R with 0/11 representin
ng lowest quuality (highe
est risk of bias),
b
and 111/11 highest quality
(lowest risk of bias).
In this rreport we present
p
a summary of tthe existing systematic reviews on the effectivveness of
benzodiazepines forr anxiety dissorders. Thiss is intended to provide
e an overvieew of the la
arge and
nly prescribed drugs.
complicaated body off evidence underlying theese common
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FINDIN
NGS
A total o
of ten system
matic review
ws of the effeectiveness off benzodiaze
epines for annxiety disorders were
identifieed. Five reviews investiggated the usse of benzo
odiazepines for
f generalizzed anxiety disorder
(Table 11), two review
ws assessed their use foor panic diso
order (Table 2) and threee reviews foccused on
other types of anxiety (Table 3).
The num
mber of benzodiazepiness investigateed by each SR
S ranged from 1 to 5. Alprazolam was the
most invvestigated drug appearing in all of tthe 10 SRs, followed
f
by Diazepam ( n=8) and Lo
orazepam
(n=6). O
Overall, the quality of th
he included systematic reviews wass low, with six studies having a
quality sscore of 5/1
11 or less (se
ee Table 4). Three revie
ews achieved
d an AMSTA
AR score higher than
7/11. Taable 4 presents the methodological quality of eaach included
d SR with reggard to the different
AMSTAR
R rating item
ms. Characterristics and re sults of the included
i
SRs are presentted in Tabless 1‐3, and
in greateer detail in Appendix
A
1.

Generaalized Anxiiety disord
der
Five SRss conducted between 19
997 and 20077(5‐9) investiggated the efffect of benzoodiazepines on GAD.
These reeviews all ad
ddressed slightly differennt research questions in regard
r
to druugs studied, duration
of treatm
ment, compaarators, and outcomes m
measured (se
ee Table 1).
The dru
ugs and com
mparators sttudied acrosss the five SRs
S differed as follows.. Only one review(8)
focused exclusively on benzodia
azepines andd included RCTs
R
that com
mpared diazzepam, lorazzepam or
(9))
alprazolam against placebo. One review compared the effectivveness of bbenzodiazepiines and
azapiron
nes against placebo. Tw
wo reviews(5,, 6) examined
d the effectiveness of bbenzodiazepines and
several o
other classes of drugs co
ompared to placebo, and
d one SR(7) in
ncluded placcebo‐controlled trials
as well as trials com
mparing effectiveness beetween druggs. The review by Gould((5) also looke
ed at the
effectiveeness of psycchological treatments fo r GAD.
There w
were also diffferences in th
he outcomess reported in
n each SR. Th
hree of the reeviews(5, 6, 9) reported
the effeectiveness off benzodiaze
epines as poooled effect sizes based on behaviooural tests of anxiety
(8)
scores. While, onee review measured eeffectivenesss as the riisk ratio off withdrawing from
nts comparedd to placebo.
benzodiazepine‐based treatmen
In termss of duration of treatmen
nt, the studyy by Mahe ett al.(7) was the only SR to investigate the
t long‐
term efffect of benzo
odiazepines on
o GAD by inncluding stud
dies of more
e than 8 weeeks duration. Two SRs
(8, 9)
dreew conclusio
ons on the short‐term eeffects of benzodiazepines, with m
most of the included
(8)
studies iin Martin et al. lasting 4‐weeks or less, and an average duration of treeatment of 5.3 weeks
for the sstudies inclu
uded in Mitte
e et al.(9). Thhe remainingg two SRs, Go
ould et al.(5) and Hidalgo
o et al.(6),
included
d trials of varrious duratio
ons ranging bbetween 2 to
o 9 weeks, an
nd 4 to 12 weeeks, respecctively.
We iden
ntified important differe
ences in metthodological quality betw
ween the fivve included SRs (see
(99)
Table 4). Among theese reviews, Mitte et al. presented the lowest risk of bias w
with an AMST
TAR score
of 8/11 (see Table 1). This SR included 26 relevant studies (mostly on diazeppam, alprazo
olam and
lorazepaam vs. pill placebo).
p
The
e review coompared azaapirones, ben
nzodiazepinees and place
ebo, and
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found that both beenzodiazepin
nes and azappirones werre more effe
ective than placebo in reducing
anxiety and comorb
bid depressio
on in GAD. Although no difference
e in efficacy was found between
drug claasses, patien
nt compliancce was bettter with ben
nzodiazepine
e‐based treaatment compared to
other ph
harmacological approach
hes. Based oon this result, the review
w suggests tthat benzodiazepines
are to b
be preferred to other dru
ugs as a sho rt term treatment strate
egy. The aut hors suggestt limiting
prescrip
ptions to sho
ort‐term use due to the increasing riisk of serious adverse efffects following long‐
term use such as physical depe
endence, witthdrawal, an
nd memory loss. They aalso highlight several
he included studies such
h as the lackk of double‐bblindness, which
w
can
methodological limitations in th
n an overly positive
p
outccome and a biased estim
mation of effficacy. Anotther issue in most of
result in
these studies concerns the lack of assessmeent of how the treatmen
nt impacts onn patients’ quality
q
of
life.

Panic d
disorder
Two SRss investigated the effect of benzodiaazepines on panic
p
disorde
er(10, 11) (see Table 2). Th
he review
(10)
by Cox eet al. assesssed the efficacy of alpraazolam, imip
pramine and exposure too phobic situations as
treatmeents for panic disorder with
w agorapphobia (PDA)). The review
w suggests tthat alprazo
olam and
exposurre therapies are both effective for PPDA. However, the study has nume rous methodological
or example, no details off the includeed studies arre provided meaning
m
thaat it is not po
ossible to
flaws; fo
determine the qualiity of the research uponn which the findings are based. Ove rall the SR by
b Cox et
(10)
al. has a high risk of bias (AMSSTAR score oof 2/11), which limits the validity of itts conclusion
ns.
The SR by Watanaabe et al.(11) comparedd the effectiveness of different ttreatment strategies
combining benzodiaazepines and psychotheerapy and presented
p
the lowest rrisk of bias with an
AMSTAR
R score of 10
0/11. The review
r
includded three trrials involving 166 particcipants and provided
data on 2 different benzodiazep
pines. No sttatistically siggnificant diffference wass found betw
ween the
a
(co
ombination oof psychothe
erapy and benzodiazepinees vs. psycho
otherapy
different strategies assessed
alone). TThe main co
onclusion fro
om the revieew was that there is ina
adequate evvidence to asssess the
effectiveeness of psycchotherapy combined
c
w
with benzodiaazepines for panic disordder. This was due to a
lack of h
high‐quality trials;
t
three RCTs were iddentified, on
nly two of wh
hich could coontribute data to the
primary outcomes of
o the review (see Table 22).

Other ttypes of an
nxiety
Three SR
Rs assessed the
t effective
eness of benzzodiazepiness for other tyypes of anxieety(12‐14) (see Table 3).
The reviiew by Weth
herell et al.(114) investigatted all treatments of geriatric anxieety disorderss. Among
the pharmacological interventio
ons identifiedd, the review
w found thre
ee RCTs inveestigating the impact
odiazepines for anxiety disorders
d
in later life, on
nly one of th
hese was rellevant to thiis report.
of benzo
This RCTT was stopped prematturely due tto concerns about adverse eventss and high attrition,
resultingg in sample sizes that were
w
too smaall to generaate solid con
nclusions aboout efficacy.. Overall,
the auth
hors of the SR noted the value of short‐term use of benzodiazepine s, and the potential
adverse effects asso
ociated with long‐term
l
usse.
Inada ett al.(13) cond
ducted a systtematic reviiew of Japan
nese trials in
nvestigating the effectivveness of
diazepam
m in improviing anxiety states
s
in pati ents with ne
eurosis or psychosomaticc disease. Th
he review
6
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included
d 17 placebo
o‐controlled RCTs conduccted between 1970 and 1992. The sttudy found diazepam
d
to be ssignificantly more effective than pplacebo with
h an optima
al treatmentt regimen of
o 12 or
18mg/day dose oveer a period of
o two weekss or more. The
T authors stated
s
that tthe quality of
o the 17
RCTs sellected was high.
h
Howeve
er, they also noted that an
a intention to treat anaalysis of the data was
perform
med in only seven studie
es and that several studies reporte
ed a large nnumber of dropouts.
d
These m
methodologiccal shortcom
mings were nnot accounte
ed for in the meta‐analyysis and reprresent an
important source off bias for the
e pooled esttimates repo
orted in the SR. This SR had high rissk of bias
AR score of 3//11), therefo
ore, the findiings and con
nclusions of this
t review s hould be interpreted
(AMSTA
with cau
ution.
The revview by Furu
ukawa et al.(112) had the hhighest meth
hodological quality
q
with an AMSTAR score of
9/11. Itt investigateed the effects of com
mbining benzzodiazepiness with antiddepressants for the
treatmeent of adultts with anxiety associaated with major
m
depression. The review included 10
randomized controlled trials (RCTs) and meeta‐analysed
d the resultss of 731 pattients. The included
our intermeddiate quality and two
RCTs varried in termss of quality, with two coonsidered higgh quality, fo
low quality (due to uncertainties
u
s about blindding, or high drop‐out rattes). The autthors noted that
t
only
one triaal followed patients be
eyond eight weeks, and that some of the inncluded stud
dies had
conflicting findings, making them hard to i nterpret and
d generalise. Overall, thhe review found that
with antidep
pressants
combining benzodiaazepines witth antidepreessants was superior to treatment w
alone in
n terms of deepressive sym
mptoms andd anxiety sevverity. The authors
a
also emphasized
d the risk
wal syndrom
me associate
ed with the
e use of bbenzodiazepines and
of depeendence and withdraw
recomm
mended that clinicians ca
arefully asse ss the beneffits and riskss before preescribing thiss class of
drug to a patient.
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SUMM
MARY
Overall, there is a laack of consisstency acrosss the SRs’ fiindings and a high risk oof bias (low AMSTAR
h SR aimed to answer a slightly different
d
queestion (i.e. different
scores) for most sttudies. Each
populatiions, drugs, comparatorss, or outcom
mes studied) making theirr results diffiicult to combine into
an overaall answer on
n the effectivveness of beenzodiazepines as a treatment for anxxiety.
The fivee SRs assessing the effecct of benzoddiazepines on GAD included a total of 41 differe
ent trials
investigaating six ou
ut of the eleven typees of benzo
odiazepines registered in Australia
a. Three
(5, 6, 9)
multifacceted review
ws,
inclu
uding the onee with the highest
h
AMST
TAR score (88/11), conclu
uded that
benzodiazepines weere an effecctive short‐teerm treatme
ent for patients with G
GAD. Anothe
er review
(7
7)
found that the avaailable evide
ence was in conclusive. The only SR that excclusively foccused on
benzodiazepines waas unable to find convinncing evidence of their effectiveness
e
s. Using an outcome
(8)
measuree based on patients’ witthdrawal rattes, the reviiew by Marttin et al. s howed that subjects
receivingg benzodiazepines withdrew from ttreatment at the same rate as thosse receiving placebo
pills. It is importantt to note th
hat none of these revie
ews compare
ed effects bbenzodiazepines with
ogical treatm
ments, which do not carryy a risk of ph
hysical depen
ndence.
psycholo
For panic disorder, a high‐quallity Cochran e SR(11) asse
essing the effectiveness
e
s of benzodiazepines
combineed with psyychotherapy was unablee to draw conclusions
c
due
d to the poor quality of the
availablee evidence.
The sam
me uncertainty exists among the reviiews addresssing the effe
ects of benzoodiazepines for
f other
(13)
types off anxiety. For example, the evidencee of effective
eness reporte
ed by Inada et al. is limited by
the impo
ortant methodological shortcomingss of the RCTss included in the review. The SR by Furukawa
F
(12)
et al. does not allow
a
us to draw
d
any coonclusion on
n the specific effect bennzodiazepine
es as the
review rreports the results
r
of a combination of benzodiazepines and antidepress ants, rather than the
effects o
of benzodiazepines alone
e.
The maajor method
dological diffferences exxisting betw
ween the included SRs prevent an
n overall
interpreetation of theeir findings. Further,
F
all ppositive results should be
e interpretedd with cautio
on due to
the metthodological shortcominggs of the inccluded RCTs, and the pottential publiication bias (i.e.
(
non‐
publicattion of non‐sstatistically significant rresults) inherent to all SRs
S and metta‐analyses. Another
important point whiich has been
n consistentlyy discussed in
i all the included SRs cooncerns the potential
a the nece
essity to careefully assess benefits
adverse effects relatted to the use of benzoddiazepines and
and possible harms before presccribing them .
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SSUMMARY TA
ABLES
TTable 1. Systematic reviews of benzod
diazepines for Geneeralised Anxiety Disorder
STTUDY
A
AMSTAR RATING
BENZODIAZEPINES*
A
Alprazolam
Bromazepam
Clobazam
D
Diazepam
Fllunitrazepam
Lo
orazepam
M
Midazolam
N
Nitrazepam
O
Oxazepam
Teemazepam
Triazolam
COMPARATORS OF
IN
NTEREST

D
DURATION OF
TREATMENT
O
OUTCOMES

RESULTS AND
CONCLUSIONS

COMMENTS

G
Gould 1997(5)
4//11

Hidalgo 20007(6)
5/11

Mahe 2000(7)
2/11

Martin 2007(8)
M
6//11

Mitte 2005
5(9)
8/11

3 studies
3 studies
1 study
8 studies

1 study

1 sttudy

4 studies

6 studies
3 studies

1 study

1 sttudy
7 stu
udies

12 studies

13 studies

5 studies

2 studies

3 stu
udies

7 studies

7 studies

Pharmacotherapy vs placebo or
other drugs
Total included stud
dies (n=13)
Relevant studies (n=8)
Irrelevant studies (n=5)
Long‐term (8 week
ks or longer)

Be
enzodiazepine vs placebo
o

1 study
Pharmacottherapy vs placebo

To
otal included studies (n=23)
Re
elevant studies (n= 23)
Irrrelevant studies (n=0)
Sh
hort‐term (not defined)

Total included studies (n=48)
Relevant studies (n=26)
Irrelevant studies (n=22)
Short‐term
m (not defined)

Measure o
of anxiety (effect size)

Benefits to patientts/ successful long‐
term treatment of anxiety
Measure of anxiety
y

Anxiety, de
epression, quality of life, or
o
clinical sign
nificance (only pertaining
to anxiety)).

EFFECTIVEE (low to moderate)
Order of eeffectiveness from most to
o
least: Preggabalin, Hydroxyzine,
Venlafaxin
ne SR, Benzos, SSRIs,
Buspironee, complementary and
alternativee medicines.
ded
A study off bromazepam was includ
in the reviiew, but efficacy data wass
not reportted and not included in th
he
analysis”

INCONCLUSIVE
Evidence of effectiveness is
inconclusive

Effficacy: as measured by withdrawals
w
fro
om study
Sid
de effects: as measured by
b
wiithdrawals due to adversee events
NO
OT EFFECTIVE
(not more effective than placebo)
Beenzos are not effective for the
sh
hort‐term treatment of GA
AD (no
diffference between benzoss and
placebo)

Pharmacotherapy vs Placebo

Pharmaco
otherapy vs Placebo

Total included drug studiess (n=22)
R
Relevant studies (n= 17)
Irrrelevant studies (n=5)
N
Not specified

Total inclu
uded studies (n=21)
Relevant sstudies (n= 4)
Irrelevant studies (n=22)
Not speciffied

M
Measure of anxiety or worrry &
m
measure of depression (efffect size)

EFFECTIVE
(m
more effective than place
ebo)
Benzos in order of effectivveness from
m
most to least:
D
Diazepam, Lorazepam, Bro
omazepam,
A
Alprazolam
th
his review also looked at
psychological treatments vs
v control
n=13)
(n

This review looks at
a long‐term
treatment of GAD (8 weeks or longer)
n.b. this review alsso looked at
treatment for non well‐defined
anxiety disorder (n
n=5 studies)
*ffor some SRs the numberss of studies for each benzo
odiazepine do not add up
p to the total number of reelevant studies, as some trrials studied more than on
ne type of benzodiazepinee.
KEY: GAD = Generalised An
nxiety Disorder
Benzzo/s = Benzodiazepine/s
SSRIs = Selective Seerotonin Reuptake Inhibittors

9
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EFFECTIVE
(more effe
ective than placebo)
Benzos and
d azapirones equally
effective, both
b
classes of drug moree
effective th
han placebo for short‐term
m
treatment
This review
w looked at benzos vs
placebo,an
nd azapirones vs placebo
and then compared effect sizes
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diazepines for Anxiety – Summary of Systematic Review
ws

Table 2. SSystematic re
eviews of benzodiazepines for Panic Disorder
STUDY
AMSTAR RA
ATING
BENZODIAZZPINES*
Alprazolam
Bromazepam
Clobazam
Diazepam
Flunitrazepaam
Lorazepam
Midazolam
Nitrazepam
m
Oxazepam
Temazepam
m
Triazolam
COMPARATTORS
OF INTERESST

OUTCOMESS

Cox 19
992(10)

Watanabe 2009(11)
2
2/11

100/11

**

2 sttudies

1 sstudy

This meta‐analysis calculated and compareed effect sizes of
alprazo
olam, Imipramine and exposure the rapy
Includeed studies (n=34)
**No list or details of inccluded studies werre provided,
ore, it was not posssible to list the inccluded studies
therefo
determ
mine the number of
o studies of alprazzolam or determin
ne
the com
mparators used in these
1/ Dysp
phoria or depressiion
2/ Freq
quency of panic attacks per week
3/ Seveerity of panic attaccks
4/ Agoraphobic fear
5/ Agoraphobic avoidancce behaviour
6/ Gen
neralized anxiety
7/ Oveerall improvement ratings

CONCLUSIO
ONS

benzos + psy
ychotherapy vs (ppsychotherapy alo
one or benzo
treatment)
Total include
ed studies (n=3)
Total relevant studies (n=3)
Irrelevant studies (n=0)

Primary outcome(s):
“Response” (as defined by autthors of included studies),
s
or a
Panic Disord
der Severity Scale ((PDSS) score of 7 or
o below.
Secondary outcome(s):
o
1. Panic diso
order global severiity on a continuous scale
2. Frequency
y or severity of pa nic attacks
3. Phobic avoidance
4. General anxiety
5. Depressio
on
6. Social functioning
7. Quality off life
8. Patient satisfaction with treeatment
9. Economic costs
INSUFFICIEN
NT EVIDENCE
Insufficient evidence
e
to assesss clinical effects off
benzodiazep
pines + psychotherrapy for panic diso
order

EFFECTTIVE
Alprazo
olam and exposure therapies both eeffective for PDA
Alprazo
olam was significantly effective for ppanic and anxiety
variablles in PDA, while exposure
e
was signiificantly effective
for pho
obia variables.
Exposu
ure had the most consistently
c
strongg effect sizes
Alprazo
olam was not effective for agoraphoobic dimensions
*for some SSRs the numbers off studies for each benzodiazepine
b
doo not add up to thee total number of relevant
r
studies, aas some trials studied more
than one typpe of benzodiazepine.
KEY: PDA = Panic Disorder witth Agoraphobia
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Table 3. SSystematic re
eviews of benzodiazepines for other typ
pes of anxiety
STUDY
AMSTAR RA
ATING
TYPE OF AN
NXIETY
BENZODIAZZEPINES*
Alprazolam
Bromazepam
Clobazam
Diazepam
Flunitrazepaam
Lorazepam
Midazolam
Nitrazepam
m
Oxazepam
Temazepam
m
Triazolam
COMPARATTORS OF
INTEREST

OUTCOMESS

CONCLUSIO
ONS

COMMENTSS

Furukkawa 2001(12)
9/11
anxietty associated with
h major
depreession

Inada 2003(13)
3/11
neurosis or psycchosomatic diseasse

1 study
y

1 study

Wethreell 2005(14)
5/11
any anxxiety disorder

1 study

2 studies
17
1 studies

1 study
y
1 study
y

1 study

1 study
y
Antidepressant + benzo
o vs
antideepressant alone

both diazepam and placebo were
e used
as controls on all
a studies

Total Included studies (n=10)
Relevant included studiies (n= 4)
Primaary outcome: Depressive severity,
(at leaast one measure)
Symptom severity (self‐‐report or
obserrver‐rating)
Secon
ndary outcomes:
1. Ressponse in depressiion; 2.
Accep
ptability of treatment; 3. Anxiety
severity; 4. Insomnia se
everity; 5. Side
effectts
EFFEC
CTIVE, BUT BENEFITS SHOULD BE
WEIG
GHED AGAINST RIS
SKS

The fo
ocus of this study was on
depreession

Total Included studies
s
(n=17)
Relevant included studies (n= 17)
Final Global Imp
provement Rating scale
(FGIR) used to capture
c
“changes in the
overall severity of patient sympto
oms”
expressed as a Relative Risk after
meta‐analysis

EFFECTIVE (morre effective than
placebo)
Diazepam is mo
ore effective than
placebo for neu
urosis or psychosomatic
disease
Only Japanese studies
s
were included.

Benzo vvs antidepressant vs
v placebo
Total inccluded pharmalog
gical studies
(n=8)
Relevannt included studiess (n=1)
effect siize for each outcome measure
(includinng: CGI, Clinical Gllobal
Impresssion; HAMA, Hamilton Anxiety
Scale; STTAI, Spielberger Sttate‐Trait
Anxiety Inventory; VAS, Visual
V
Analoguue Scale)

EFFECTIIVE, BUT LONG TERM
TREATM
MENT NOT RECOM
MMENDED
DUE TO
O POTENTIAL ADVE
ERSE EVENTS

The focuus of this study wa
as on geriatric
anxiety disorders and also
o looked at
studies of cognitive behavvioural
intervenntions

This revview also Included studies of
erventions
cognitivve behavioural inte
and phaarmacological interventions not
relevantt to our question
*for some SSRs the numbers off studies for each benzodiazepine
b
doo not add up to thee total number of relevant
r
studies, aas some trials studied more
than one typpe of benzodiazepine.
o/s = Benzodiazepine/s
KEY: Benzo
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A
AMSTAR TABLLE
TTable 4. AMSTAR(4) rating of included systematic reviewss
Gould
A
AMSTAR checklist ittems

1997(5)

Hidalgo
2007(6)

Mahe
2000(7)

Ma
artin
200
07(8)

Mitte
2005(9)

No

Yes

No

No

No

Can’t
answer

es
Ye

Can’t
answer

Yes

Yes

Can’t
answer
a

Yes

Can’t
answer

es
Ye

3
3. Was a comprehen
nsive literature search performed?

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Ye
es

4
4. Was the status off publication (i.e. grrey literature)
u
used as an inclusion
n criterion?

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Can’t
answer

5
5. Was a list of studiies (included and exxcluded)
p
provided?

No

No

No

No

No

6
6. Were the charactteristics of the inclu
uded studies
p
provided?

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

7
7. Was the scientificc quality of the inclu
uded studies
assessed and docum
mented?

No

No

No

8
8. Was the scientificc quality of the inclu
uded studies
u
used appropriately iin formulating concclusions?

No

No

9
9. Were the method
ds used to combine the findings of
sttudies appropriate??

Yes

1
10. Was the likelihood of publication bias assessed?
1
11. Was the conflictt of interest includeed?

1
1. Was an 'a priori' d
design provided?
2
2. Was there duplicaate study selection and data
eextraction?

A
AMSTAR score

1
12
R
Report number: 061
11‐002‐R6

Cox
1992(10)

Watan
nabe
2009(1
11)

Furukawa
2001(12)

Yes

Inada
2003(13)

Wethrell
2005(14)

No

No

No

Can’t
answer

Yes

No

Yes

es
Ye

Yes

No

Can’t
answer

No

Ye
es

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

Ye
es

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Ye
es

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

Ye
es

Can’t
answer

Yes

Yes

Yes

Can’t
answer

Yes

Yes

Yes

Ye
es

Yes

No

N/A

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Ye
es

Yes

No

N/A

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Can’t
answer

4/11

5/11

2/11

6/11

8/11

2/11

10//11

9/11

3/11

5/11

Yes
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DISCLA
AIMER
The inforrmation in thiss report is a summary of thhat available and
a is primarily designed too give readers a starting
point to consider currently availa
able researchh evidence. Whilst
W
apprecciable care h as been take
en in the
m
inclu
uded in this ppublication, the
t authors and
a the Natioonal Trauma Research
preparation of the materials
e
Institute do not warraant the accurracy of this doocument and deny any representation,, implied or expressed,
t
or product. In viiew of the posssibility of
concerning the efficaccy, appropriateness or suitaability of any treatment
ors and the National
N
Trauuma Research
h Institute
human eerror or advaances of medical knowledgge the autho
cannot aand do not warrant
w
that the
t informatiion contained
d in these pa
ages is in eveery aspect acccurate or
completee. Accordinglyy, they are no
ot and will nott be held resp
ponsible or lia
able for any errrors or omisssions that
may be ffound in this publication. You
Y are thereefore encouraged to consult other sourcces in order to confirm
the inforrmation contaained in this publication aand, in the evvent that med
dical treatme nt is required
d, to take
professio
onal expert ad
dvice from a le
egally qualifiedd and appropriately experienced medicaal practitionerr.

CONFLLICT OF IN
NTEREST
The TAC//WSV Evidence Service is provided by the Nationall Trauma Research Institutte. The NTRI does not
accept fu
unding from pharmaceutic
p
al or biotechnnology compaanies or otherr commercial entities with potential
vested in
nterest in the outcomes of systematic
s
revviews.
The TAC
C/WSV Health
h Services Group has enggaged the NTTRI for their objectivity a nd independence and
recognisee that any materials
m
deve
eloped must bbe free of influence from parties withh vested interrests. The
Evidencee Service has full
f editorial co
ontrol.
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APPEENDIX 1: EXPA
ANDED SUMM
MARY TABLES
Table A
A1.1 Systematic reeviews of benzodiazepines for Generaalised Anxiety Disorder
STUDY
AMSTAR
R RATING
BENZODIAZEPINES*
Alprazolaam
Bromazeepam
Clobazam
m
Diazepam
m
Flunitrazzepam
Lorazepaam
Midazolaam
Nitrazepam
Oxazepam
Temazep
pam
Triazolam
m
PATIENTTS

OUTCOM
MES

Gould 19997(5)
4/11

Hidalgo 2007((6)
5/11

Mahe 2000(7)
2/11

Mitte
e 2005(9)
8/11

3 studies
3 studies
1 study
8 studies

1 study

1 study
s

4 studiess

6 studies
3 studies

1 study

1 study
s
7 sttudies

12 studie
es

13 studies

5 studies

2 studies

3 sttudies

7 studiess

7 studies

Patients with GAD (APA DSM‐III, DSM‐
D
IIIR, or DSM‐IV) or patients who cllearly
would haave met the above criteriaa if
they had
d been applied

Patients with G
GAD (DSM‐III‐R, DSM‐IV
and ICD‐10)

Measuree of anxiety or worry & meeasure
of depresssion (effect size)

Measure of an
nxiety (effect size)

15
2‐R6
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Martin 2007(8)
6/11

“patients with cond
ditions described as
generalised anxiety
y disorder, anxiety
neurosis or anxiety symptoms”

Benefits to patientss/ successful long‐
term treatment of anxiety
a
Measure of anxiety
y

Patients with GAD (DSM‐‐IV, DSM‐III or
DSM‐III‐R)
Excluded: patients with psychiatric
p
disorders or who were co
onsuming or
dependent on substancees of abuse or
with other medical probllems.
Efficacy: as measured byy withdrawals
from study
Side effects: as measured by
withdrawals due to adveerse events

1 study
Patie
ents with GAD (any diagno
ostic
syste
em), or an exact descriptio
on of the
disorrder was presented includ
ding
durattion of symptoms (i.e. insufficient if
patie
ents just described as ‘anxxious’ or
“neurotic”)
Self‐rreport, observer rated meeasures, or
behavioural test of anxiety, deepression,
quality of life, or clinical significance
(onlyy pertaining to anxiety).

Benzodiazep
pines for Anxiety – Summary of Syste
ematic Reviews

STUDY
COMPAR
RATORS OF
INTERESTT

Gould 19997(5)
Pharmaccotherapy vs Placebo

Hidalgo 2007((6)
Pharmacotherrapy vs Placebo

Mahe 2000(7)
Various

Martin 2007(8)
Benzodiazepine vs place
ebo

Mitte
e 2005(9)
Pharmacotherapy vs placebo

Total included drug studies (n=22))
Relevantt benzo studies (n= 17)
Alprazolaam vs placebo (n=3)
Castillo (1987), Enkelmann (1991),
Fontainee (1984)
Bromazeepam vs placebo (n=3)
Fontainee (1986), Fontaine (1984),
Kragh‐So
orensen (1990)
Clobazam
m vs placebo (n=1)
Castillo (1987)
m vs placebo (n=8)
Diazepam
Borison ((1990), Cohn (1989), Fonttaine
(1987), O
Olajide (1987), Pecknold (1
1989),
Rickels (11993), Rickels (1982), Ross &
Matas (11987)
Lorazepaam vs placebo (n=5)
Ansseau (1985), Ceulmans (1985),, Cutler
(1993), D
Diamond (1991), Fontainee (1986)

d studies (n=21)
Total included
Relevant benzzo studies (n= 4)
Alprazolam vs placebo (n=1)
Moller (2001)
Lorazepam vs placebo (n=2)
Pande (2003), Feltner (2003)
Diazepam, plaacebo (n=1)
Hackett (20033)

Total included studies (n=13)
Total GAD studies (n=8)
(
Relevant benzo stu
udies (n= 4)
Alprazolam vs place
ebo, lorazepam vs
placebo (n=1)
Cohn & Wilcox (198
84)
Diazepam vs placeb
bo (n=1)
Power (1990)
Buspirone vs diazep
pam (n=1)
Murphy (1989)
parator (n=1)
Diazepam, no comp
Rickels (1983)

Total included studies (n=23)
Relevant benzo studies (n=
( 23)
diazepam vs placebo (n=12)
lorazepam vs placebo (n==7)
alprazolam vs placebo (n
n=4)

Totall included studies (n=48)
Relevvant benzo studies (n=25
5)
Alpraazolam vs placebo (n=6)

Included studies:
Andreatini (2002), Ansseau (1991),
Boyer (1993), Castillo (19
987), Cutler
(1993), Diamond (1991), Enkelmann
ontaine (1983),
(1991), Feltner (2003), Fo
Fontaine(b) (1986), Hackkett (2003),
Laakmann (1998), Loo (1991), Lydiard
(1997), Moller (2001), Paande (2003),
Pecknold (1985), Pecknold(b) (1989),
Poumotabbed (1996), Ricckels (1993),
Rickels(b) (1997), Rickelss(c) (2000), Zung
(1986)

‘Benzzodiazepines’ (bromazepaam,
diaze
epam) (n=1)

other dru
ug studies (n=5)
n.b. somee benzo vs placebo studiees also
looked att other drugs vs placebo, some
s
studies lo
ooked at more than one drug
d
vs
placebo

other drug stu
udies (n=22)
SSRI studies (n
n=8)
venlafaxine studies (SNRI) (n=5)
hydroxyzine sttudies (AH) (n=3)
PGB studies (n
n=2)
buspirone arm
ms (n=2)
complementary and alternative
medicine stud
dies (n=2)
o
n.b. some benzo vs placebo studies also
looked at otheer drugs vs placebo, somee
studies looked
d at more than one drug vvs
placebo

Total non well‐defined anxiety disorder
studies (n=5)
Relevant benzo stu
udies (n=4)
Clobazam vs diazep
pam (n=1)
Schjonsby (1979)
pam (n=1)
Ketazolam vs diazep
Fabre (1981)
am; open label (n=1)
Lorazepam, diazepa
Siassi (1975)
am; open label (n=1)
Lorazepam, diazepa
Gross (1977)

n.b. specific benzo used in
i each study not
stated

Castiillo (1987), Cohn & Wilco
ox (1984),
Enke
elmann (1991), Lydiard (1997),
McLe
eod (1982), Moller (2001)

Fontaine (1984)
Brom
mazepam vs placebo (n=2))

Fontaine (1983), Fontaine (1
1986)
Diaze
epam vs placebo (n=12)

Boye
er & Feighner (1993), Fontaine
(1983), Fontaine (1987), Goldberg &
erty (1982), Pecknold (1
1989),
Finne
Pourrmotabbed (1996), Poweer (1989),
Powe
er (1990), Rickels (1982)), Rickels
(1993), Rickels (1997), Rickels (2000)
Lorazzepam vs placebo (n=6)

Cohn
n & Wilcox (1984), Cutleer (1993),
Fontaine (1986), Fresquet (2
2000),
Laakmann (1998), Laboratorrios Dr
Estevve* (unpublished)
Triazolam vs placebo (n=1)

n.b. some benzo vss placebo studies also
looked at other drugs vs placebo, some
studies looked at more
m
than one drug vs
placebo

Fontaine (1990)

DURATIO
ON OF
TREATMENT

Not speccified in selection criteria for
f SR.
Duration
n of treatment for included
studies vvaried between 2 and 9 weeks

Not specified in selection criteria for SR
R.
Duration of treeatment for included
studies varied between 4 and 12 weekss

Long‐term (8 weekss or longer)

Not specified in selection
n criteria for SR.
Conclusions drawn for sh
hort‐term
treatment.
“the trials were conducteed in the very
short‐term, with most lassting just 4
weeks”
Individual trial durations were not
specified

RESULTSS

Benzodiaazepines:

Benzodiazepin
nes:

No overall effect sizze or result

Pooled analysis indicated
d less risk of
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n.b. some
s
benzo vs placebo sttudies also
lookeed at other drugs vs placebo, some
studiies looked at more than on
ne drug vs
placeebo
Selecction criteria for SR specified a
minim
mum of 14 days treatmen
nt
The average
a
duration of the in
ncluded
benzo studies was 5.3 weeks.
“Four studies investigated thee drug for
less than
t
4‐weeks, however, effect
e
sizes
for th
hose studies were comparable with
studies in which the drugs werre
invesstigated for a longer perio
od of time”
Recommendations were madee against
long‐‐term use due to the increeasing risk
of de
ependence and withdrawaal reported
elsew
where.
For benzodiazepines,
b
the mean effect
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STUDY

Gould 19997(5)
Mean ES = 0.70
Diazepam
m (11 studies): ES=0.76
Lorazepaam (5 studies): ES=0.66
Alprazolaam & bromazepam (2 studies
each); ESS=0.44 & 0.61
“Among medication interventionss, the
benzodiaazepine diazepam yielded
d the
largest efffect size (ES=0.76), follow
wed by
lorazepam (ES=0.66)”

CONCLUSSIONS

COMMEN
NTS

EFFECTIV
VE
(more efffective than placebo)
Benzos in
n order of effectiveness frrom
most to lleast: Diazepam, Lorazepaam,
Bromazeepam, Alprazolam
This meta‐analysis looked at
AD,
pharmaccotherapy and CBT for GA
benzodiaazepines were only part of the
results. TThe authors note that “thee long‐
term efficacy of pharmacologic
treatmen
nt was attenuated followiing
medication discontinuation”

Hidalgo 2007((6)
ES+SD = 0.38++0.15

Mahe 2000(7)
calculated, or conclusions drawn about
any specific benzido
oazepines, or
benzodiazepines ass a whole

p‐Value = p<0.0001
“Our analysis sshowed a low to moderatte
overall ES (0.339+0.06) for drug therapy in
the treatmentt of GAD... On the higher
end of the speectrum we found the
anticonvulsant PGB and the AH
hydroxyzine, ffollowed in order by
venlafaxine XR
R, BZs and SSRIs”

EFFECTIVE (low
w to moderate)
Order of effecctiveness (most to least):
Pregabalin, Hyydroxyzine, Venlafaxine SR,
Benzos, SSRIs,, Buspirone,
complementary and alternative meds
No individual eeffect sizes reported for
the different b
benzodiazepines used in
the included sstudies, just a combined
overall effect ssize for benzodiazepines
A study of bro
omazepam (Llorca (2002)
was included iin the review, but efficacyy
data was not rreported and not included
d
in the analysiss

“the results of the reported
r
long‐term
studies in patients with
w GAD are
inconclusive, and no reference drug has
shown to be effective in the long‐term
treatment of this co
ondition... although
long‐term treatmen
nt of generalized
anxiety disorder is an
a unmet medical
need, no reference drug has yet been
a adequate
identified, nor has an
treatment evaluatio
on of this condition
been performed”

INCONCLUSIVE
Evidence of effectiv
veness is inconclusive

This review looks att long‐term treatment
of GAD (8 weeks or longer)
As well as treatmen
nt for non well‐
defined anxiety diso
order (n=5 studies)
This review also loo
oks at different types
of pharmacotherap
py – not just benzos.

Martin 2007(8)
treatment discontinuatio
on due to lack of
efficacy for benzodiazepiines, compared
to placebo, RR=0.29 (95%
% CI 0.18–0.45;
p<0.00001).
Nevertheless, pooled anaalysis showed no
conclusive results for riskk of all‐cause
patient discontinuation, RR=0.78 (95% CI
0.62–1.00; p=0.05).
“the outcomes observed in this review
seem to show that, based on total
withdrawals from clinical studies,
benzodiazepines do not even
e
prove
definitively superior to placebo in the
short term. In a clinical (tthough not
experimental) setting, su
ubjects could
withdraw from treatmen
nt a few weeks
after the start in the sam
me proportions
as subjects who receive a placebo in a
clinical trial, indicating th
hat
benzodiazepines are not an effective
treatment for GAD”
NOT EFFECTIVE
(not more effective than
n placebo)
Benzos are not effective for the short‐
term treatment of GAD (no difference
between benzos and placcebo)
“We chose withdrawals from
f
trials for
any reason as the princip
pal outcome
measure in this review, as
a was done in
the recently published large trial in
schizophrenia called CATTIE (Lieberman et
al., 2005). We argue thatt withdrawal for
any reason represents th
he most
comprehensible and com
mprehensive
overall index of effectiveeness of any
intervention.”

The authors state that benzos are not
As well as looking at pharmacotheerapy
bo, this review also looked
d at
recommended long
g‐term due to the risk
vs placeb
psycholo
ogical treatments vs contrrol
of dependence
(n=13)
*for some SRs the numbers of stud
dies for each benzodiazep
pine do not add up to the ttotal number of relevant sstudies, as some trials stu
udied more than one type of benzodiazepine.
KEY: GAD
D = Generalised Anxiety D
Disorder
Benzo/s = Benzodiazepine/s
B
SSSRIs = Selective Serotonin
n Reuptake Inhibitors
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Mitte
e 2005(9)
f anxiety was g = 0.32. There
T
was
size for
no siggnificant difference between drug
classes.
For depression
d
the mean effecct size for
benzodiazepines was g = 0.28.. Again no
drug class was superior
“Our findings indicate that
pharmacotherapy is an effective
treatment for GAD in reducingg both
anxie
ety and comorbid depresssive
symp
ptoms; superiority over placebo was
given
n. According to drug classees, no
differrences in efficacy but in compliance
were
e found. So, results suggesst that
benzodiazepines are to be preeferred at
least when the duration of thee
treatment is short”

EFFEC
CTIVE
(morre effective than placebo))
Benzos and azapirones equallly effective,
both classes of drug more effeective than
place
ebo for short‐term treatm
ment
This review
r
looked at benzos vs
v
place
ebo,and azapirones vs placebo and
then compared effect sizes
a
state that “it is kn
nown that
The authors
there
e is an increasing risk of physical
p
depe
endence and withdrawal after
a
long‐
term treatment with
benzodiazepines...In addition, other
severre adverse effects can ressult from
long‐‐term use...such as impairrment of
mem
mory. Therefore prescriptio
ons should
be lim
mited to short‐term use”

Benzodiazep
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Table A1.2 Syystematic revviews of benzodiazepines ffor Panic Diso
order
STUDY
AMSTAR RATING
BENZODIAZPINESS*
Alprazolam
Bromazepam
Clobazam
Diazepam
Flunitrazepam
Lorazepam
Midazolam
Nitrazepam
Oxazepam
Temazepam
Triazolam
PATIENTS

OUTCOMES

COMPARATORS
OF INTEREST

Cox 1992(10)

Watanabe 200
09(11)
2/11

10//11

#

2 stuudies

1 sttudy

Patients with
h panic disorder orr panic disorder w
with agoraphobia
(agoraphobiaa with panic attackks in DMS‐III). “Onnly studies that
specifically sttated they contain
ned a large percenntage of subjects
with both paanic attacks and ag
goraphobic avoida nce were
included.”
1/ Dysphoriaa or depression
2/ Frequencyy of panic attacks per week
3/ Severity of
o panic attacks
4/ Agoraphobic fear
5/ Agoraphobic avoidance beh
haviour
6/ Generalizeed anxiety
7/ Overall im
mprovement rating
gs

This meta‐an
nalysis calculated and
a compared effeect sizes of
alprazolam, Imipramine
I
and exxposure therapy
Included stud
dies (n=34)
#

No list or deetails of included studies were provi ded, therefore, it
was not posssible to list the included studies deteermine the
number of sttudies of alprazola
am or determine thhe comparators
used in thesee

RESULTS

“Few studiess satisfied the minimum criteria of innclusion and the
final data pool consisted of 34
4 treatment studiees. Imipramine
o be generally inefffective for most vaariables.
was found to
Alprazolam was
w significantly efffective for panic aand anxiety
variables in PDA,
P
while exposure was significantlly for phobia
variables. Exposure had the most consistently sttrong effect
sizes.”
“The results of the meta‐analyysis indicate that a lprazolam and
exposure theerapies are both efffective for PDA, bbut alprazolam
was not effecctive for agorapho
obic dimensions. Im
mipramine was
found to be generally
g
effective
e”

CONCLUSIONS

EFFECTIVE
Alprazolam and
a exposure therapies both effectivve for PDA

18
ber: 0611‐002‐R6
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Adult patients with panic disordeer with or withoutt agoraphobia
(Feighner criteria, Research Diaggnostic Criteria, DSSM‐III, DSM‐III‐
R, DSMIV or ICD‐10)

“Primary outco
ome(s):
“Response” (a dichotomised outtcome) in each arm
m, defined by
global judgeme
ent of the original authors, such as: “very much”
or “much” imp
provement, “no or minimal” symptom, or a Panic
Disorder Severity Scale (PDSS) sccore of 7 or below.
Secondary outcome(s):
1. Panic disorder global severity on a continuous scale
s
2. Frequency or
o severity of panicc attacks
3. Phobic avoid
dance
4. General anxiety
5. Depression
6. Social functioning
7. Quality of liffe
8. Patient satisfaction with treat ment
9. Economic co
osts”
benzos + psych
hotherapy vs (psyc
ychotherapy alone
e or benzo
treatment)
Total included studies (n=3)
Total relevant studies (n=3)
Irrelevant studies (n=0)
Alprazolam + CBT
C vs Placebo pill + CBT (n=1)
Auerbach (1997)
alprazolam vs alprazolam+expos
a
sure vs double placcebo vs
exposure (n=1))
Marks (1993)
Diazepam + Exposure vs Placeboo pill + Exposure (n
n=1)
Wardle (1994)
“Two trials (n=166) compared coombination with psychotherapy
alone (both using behaviour therrapy).No statistica
ally significant
differences were observed in ressponse during the intervention
(relative risk (R
RR) for combinatioon 1.25, 95% CI 0.7
78 to 2.03, P =
0.35), at the en
nd of the interventtion (RR 0.78, 0.45
5 to 1.35, P =
0.37), or at the
e last follow‐up tim
me point Follow‐up
p data
suggested thatt the combination might be inferior to behaviour
therapy alone (RR 0.62, 0.36 to 11.07, P = 0.08).
7) compared combbination with a ben
nzodiazepine
One trial (n=77
alone. No diffe
erences were foun d in response during the
intervention (R
RR 1.57, 0.83 to 2.998, P = 0.17). Although the
combination appeared to be supperior to the benzo
odiazepine
nd of treatment (RRR 3.39, 1.03 to 11
1.21, P = 0.05).
alone at the en
No significant differences
d
were oobserved at the 7‐‐month follow‐
up (RR 2.31, 0.79 to 6.74, P = 0.112).”
“The review esstablished the pauucity of high qualityy evidence
investigating th
he efficacy of psycchotherapy combined with
benzodiazepines for panic disordder. “Currently, there is
o
inadequate eviidence to assess thhe clinical effects of
psychotherapy
y combined with bbenzodiazepines fo
or patients who
are diagnosed with panic disordeer.”
INSUFFICIENT EVIDENCE
Insufficient evidence to assess cllinical effects of be
enzodiazepines

Benzoodiazepines fo
or Anxiety – Su
ummary of Syystematic Revviews

Alprazolam was
w significantly efffective for panic aand anxiety
variables in PDA,
P
while exposure was significantlly effective for
phobia variables.
Exposure had
d the most consisttently strong effecct sizes
Alprazolam was
w not effective for
f agoraphobic di mensions
COMMENTS

+ psychotherap
py for panic disordder

See article for details on the scalles used to measure the
different outco
omes of the study..

*for some SRs thee numbers of studiees for each benzod
diazepine do not aadd up to the total number of relevan
nt studies, as somee trials studied mo
ore than one type
of benzodiazepinee.
KEY: PDA = Panic Disorder with Ago
oraphobia Benzo
o/s = Benzodiazepiine/s
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Table A1.3 Syystematic revviews of benzodiazepines ffor other type
es of anxiety
STUDY
AMSTAR RATING
TYPE OF ANXIETY
Y
BENZODIAZEPINEES*
Alprazolam
Bromazepam
Clobazam
Diazepam
Flunitrazepam
Lorazepam
Midazolam
Nitrazepam
Oxazepam
Temazepam
Triazolam
PATIENTS

OUTCOMES

COMPARATORS O
OF
INTEREST

Furukawa 2001(12)
2
9/11
anxiety asso
ociated with major depression
1 study

1 study

Wethrelll 2005(14)
5/11
any anxieety disorder
1 study

2 studies
s
17 studies
s

1 study
1 study

1 study

1 study
anxiety asso
ociated with majo
or
depression
adults (aged
d 18 or older) with
h major
depression,, diagnosed accord
ding to any
one of the Feighner
F
criteria, RDC,
R
DSM‐III,
DSMIII‐ R orrDSM‐IV, or ICD‐10
0.
Comorbidities with anxiety diisorders
included.
Primary outtcome: Depressive
e severity,
(at least onee measure)
Symptom seeverity could be measured
m
by
either self‐rreport or observerr‐rating
Secondary outcomes:
o
1. Responsee in depression; 2.
Acceptabilitty of treatment; 3.. Anxiety
severity; 4. Insomnia severity; 5. Side
effects
Antidepresssants + benzos vs
antidepresssants alone
Total Includ
ded studies (n=10)
Relevant inccluded studies (n=
= 4)
imipraime + triazolam vs imip
pramine
(n=1)
Dominguez (1984)
desipraminee + alprazolam vs
desipraminee (n=1)
Fawcett (19
987)
imipraminee + diazepam vs imipramine
(n=1)
Feet (1985)
(maprotilinee or nortriptyline) +
(flunitrazep
pam or lormetazep
pam) vs
(maprotilinee or nortriptyline) (n=1)
Nolen (1993
3b)

RESULTS

Innada 2003(13)
3//11
n eurosis or psychossomatic disease

“The resultss suggest the supe
eriority of
the combination therapy in alleviating
anxiety even up to six to eight weeks,
with statistiically significant SM
MDs
between ‐0.50 and ‐ 0.64.”
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“TThe subjects were
e all Japanese patie
ents
suuffering from neurosis or
p sychosomatic dise
ease, as diagnosed
d
acccording to the Japanese diagnostic
syystem based on IC
CD‐9... More recently,
suubjects were seleccted based on
o perational diagnostic criteria such as
ICCD‐10 or DSM‐IV”
Fiinal Global Improvvement Rating scale
(FFGIR) used to captture “changes in th
he
ovverall severity of patient
p
symptoms”
exxpressed as a Relaative Risk after meta‐
annalysis

participannts were at least 55
5 years old,
with a prrincipal or co‐princcipal diagnosis
of any annxiety disorder diagnosed
accordingg to criteria of the Diagnostic
and Statisstical Manual of Mental
M
Disorderss III‐R or IV

B enzo vs diazepam vs placebo
(bboth diazepam and
d placebo were ussed
ass controls in all inccluded studies)

Benzo vs antidepressant vss placebo

Tootal Included stud
dies (n=17)
RRelevant included studies
s
(n= 17)
A
Alprazolam vs diaze
epam vs placebo (n=1)
Itto (1982)
CClobazam vs diazep
pam vs placebo (n=
=2)
K udo (1982), Mori (1982)
Loorazepam vs diaze
epam vs placebo (n
n=1)
Itto (1981)
O
Other drug vs diaze
epam vs placebo
(nn=13)
H
Hada (1979), Higuchi (1975), Ichimaru
(11970), Ito (1981), Kudo
K
(1984), Kudo
o
(11983), Kurihara (19
992), Kurihara (1990),
K urihara (1977), Mori (1977), Namiki
(11974), Suematsu (1975), Suzuki (197
79)

“M
Meta‐analysis of the total 17 RCTs
d emonstrated diazepam to be
e
than placcebo
siignificantly more effective
inn the treatment off neurosis or
p sychosomatic dise
ease (relative risk 1.35,
1
955% CI 1.21–1.51, number
n
needed to
o
trreat 9)... The effecctiveness of diazep
pam
w
was particularly notable at a maximu
um
d ose of 12 mg/day or higher, while no
siignificant superiorrity compared with
h the
p lacebo was observved at a dose of 9
m
mg/day or lower.”

To compaare clinical significcance across
studies, eeffect sizes were calculated
where poossible for each ou
utcome
measure (including: CGI, Clinical Global
Impressioon; HAMA, Hamilton Anxiety
Scale; STAAI, Spielberger Sta
ate‐Trait
Anxiety Innventory; VAS, Vissual Analogue
Scale) witthin each study.

Total inclluded pharmalogiccal studies
(n=8)
(
Relevant included studies (n=1)
v placebo
Imipramiine vs alprazolam vs
(n=1)
Sheikh & Swales (1999) pilo
ot RCT

“only thre
ree randomized co
ontrolled trials
have inveestigated the impa
act of
benzodiaazepines for anxietty disorders in
later life. Two of these trials have focused
on GAD, aand one trial has studied
s
an
earlier, ppotentially comparrable category
of anxietyy neurosis. In all of
o these
studies, m
medication was effficacious
relative tto placebo, with treatment
effects evvident within as ea
arly as 7 days.
Only onee study provided su
ufficient data
for the caalculation of effectt size, with d
ranging fr
from 0.79 to 0.95 (mean
(
d, .85).
Responsee rates to medication ranged
from 57%
% to 83%. Attrition
n rates were

Benzoodiazepines fo
or Anxiety – Su
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CONCLUSIONS

EFFECTIVE, BUT BENEFITS SHOULD BE
WEIGHED AGAINST
A
RISKS

COMMENTS

The focus of
o this study was on
o
depression

EFFFECTIVE (more effective
e
than placebo)
““Results of the metaanalysis of the 17
1
RRCTs selected in this study suggest th
hat
d iazepam is significcantly more effective
thhan the placebo in
n the treatment of
n eurosis or psychossomatic disease.”
O
Only Japanese stud
dies were included.

The authorss state that: “The potential
benefits of adding a benzodia
azepine to an
antidepresssant must be balan
nced
judiciously against
a
possible ha
arms
including deevelopment of dep
pendence
and acciden
nt proneness, on the one
hand, and against
a
continued suffering
following no
o response and drop out, on
the other.”

generallyy low (%17%).”
EFFECTIVVE, BUT LONG TER
RM
TREATMEENT NOT RECOMM
MENDED DUE
TO POTE NTIAL ADVERSE EVENTS

The focuss of this study wass on geriatric
anxiety ddisorders and also looked at
studies oof cognitive behavioural
interventtions

This revieew also Included studies of
cognitivee behavioural interrventions and
pharmacoological interventiions not
relevant tto our questionTh
he authors
state thaat: “Overall, the da
ata from these
trials sugg
ggest the value of
benzodiaazepines for treatin
ng anxiety
disorderss in older adults, However,
H
longer‐teerm treatment with
benzodiaazepines generally is not
recommeended, particularlyy for older
adults, giiven the potential for more
serious a dverse events. Benzodiazepines
can affecct cognitive functio
oning and
psychom
motor performance
e, leading to an
increasedd risk of hip fractures caused by
falls, a deecreased ability to drive, and an
increase in memory proble
ems.”
*for some SRs thee numbers of studiees for each benzod
diazepine do not aadd up to the total number of relevan
nt studies, as somee trials studied mo
ore than one type
of benzodiazepinee.
KEY: Benzo/s = B
Benzodiazepine/s
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APPENDIX
X 2: EVIDEENCE MAP
P SUMMA
ARY
The TAC and
d WorkSafe Victoria requested an Evvidence Review on the use
u of sedat ives in anxie
ety, insomniaa
and muscle spasm. This proved to be an unfeasiibly large top
pic with so many
m
differennt combinations of drugs
ons needing investigation
n. It was deccided that insstead, an eviidence map w
eveloped as a
and conditio
would be de
first step to identify thee available higher level eevidence and
d get an idea of its quanntity and co
omplexity. An
n
evidence maap of system
matic reviewss and eviden ce‐based guidelines on hypnosedativ
h
ves for anxie
ety, insomniaa
and muscle spasm was developed(3
3). Drugs claassed as ‘hyypnosedative
es’ for the p urposes of the
t evidencee
hose licensed for use in Australia an d listed in MIMs
M
as eithe
er ‘anti‐anxieety agents’ or
o ‘sedativess,
map were th
hypnotics’ (ssee Table A2
2.1)
Table A2.1. h
hypnosedative
es included in
n Evidence Maap

Benzodiazep
pines
Alprazolam
Bromazepam
m
Clobazam
Diazepam
Flunitrazepaam
Lorazepam
Midazolam
Nitrazepam
Oxazepam
Temazepam
m
Triazolam

Non‐‐benzodiazep
pine Hypnottics
Zolpidem
Zopicclone

Searches of Medline an
nd Embase, and the intternet yielde
ed 1,943 potentially releevant studie
es. Screeningg
against inclu
usion and exclusion criteria resulted in a total off 41 relevant studies (34 systematic reviews
r
[SRss]
and 7 evideence‐based guidelines
g
[E
EBGs]). See A
Appendix 3 for detailed
d search meethodology and
a selection
n
criteria.
For included
d studies, thee following data was extrracted





Study tyype (systematic review orr evidence baased guideline)
Hypnoseedatives examined
Indicatio
on
Whether the study was
w about be
enefits, harm
ms or both

The extracteed data was tabulated in evidencee maps to allow
a
determ
mination of the volume
e of existingg
evidence, an
nd identify th
he gaps. No quality
q
appraaisal was und
dertaken in the
t producti on of the Evidence Map..
There were 18 SRs and 5 EBGs on hypnosedativves for anxietty; 17 SRs an
nd 2 EBGs foor insomnia; and 1 SR for
muscle spassm. There weere no EBGs on hypnoseedatives for muscle
m
spasm
m (Table A1 .2). The total number of
o
SRs identifieed (34) is lesss than the sum of SRs foor the individual indicatiions (36) as one SR cove
ered all threee
indications.A
All other guid
delines and systematic
s
reeviews were
e about one indication onnly.
Table A2.2. Evidence map for each indiccation

Indication
22
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Evid
dence Basedd Guidelines
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Anxiety

18

5

Insomnia

17

2

Mu
uscle spasm

1

0

The benzodiiazepines listted in the ressearch questtion are thosse used in Au
ustralia, how
wever, many studies
included varrious other benzodiazepi
b
nes (i.e. studdies from the
e UK or US often only inccluded benzo
odiazepines
licensed for use in that country).
c
This should be kkept in mind
d when looking at recomm
mendations or reported
benzodiazepines’, as the list of drugs that differen
nt authors are referring tto are not likkely to be
results for ‘b
the same. Fu
urther detail about the evidence idenntified (i.e. such as speciffic indicationns or individu
ual drugs
included in eeach study), see Evidence Map reporrt(3).
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APPEN
NDIX 3: EV
VIDENCE MAP
M METH
HODS
Inclusio
on and excclusion critteria
Inclusion
n and exclusion criteria were
w
establisshed a priori (Table A3.1) and were aapplied by tw
wo
reviewers. Any discrrepancies we
ere discussedd and resolve
ed.
Table A33.1. Inclusion and
a exclusion criteria
Patient/
I
Inclusion:
pattients with:
populatio
on
 Anxiety (iincluding anxiiety disorders)
 Insomnia, or
 Muscle sp
pasm
A ages
All
E
Exclusion:
Conditions occu rring in the co
ontext of canccer, Stiff Man Syndrome, Atthetosis,
A
Alcohol
withd
drawal, Tetanuus, Status epilepticus, Allerg
gy treatment (urticaria, pru
uritis),
S
Spasticity
due
e to upper mootor neuron lesion, Migraine
e, Dementia, Bipolar disord
der,
S
Schizophrenia
a, Psychosis, N
Neurodegenerrative disorders, Delirium, BBorderline personality
d
disorder,
Dysp
pnoea, Detoxiification or wiithdrawal from
m benzodiaze pine addiction
n.
P
Patients
receiving sedativess for the following purpose
es: preoperativve medication
n,
i
induction
of anaesthesia,
a
seedation in intensive care unit, as an anti emetic.
Interventtion/
I
Inclusion:
Stu
udies where thhe focus is at least one of the following hhypnosedatives:
B
Benzodiazepin
nes
indicatorr
A
Alprazolam,
Bromazepam,
B
dazolam,
Clobazam, Diazepam, Flunitrazepam, Loorazepam, Mid
N
Nitrazepam,
Oxazepam,
O
Teemazepam, Triazolam
N
Non‐benzodia
azepine Hypnootics
Z
Zolpidem,
Zop
piclone
E
Exclusion:
Stu
udies where thhe included hyypnosedatives were only reeported on ass a
c
comparator
Comparisson/
I
Inclusion:
Any
control
E
Exclusion:
Nil
Outcomees
I
Inclusion:
Ou
utcomes relateed to resolutio
on or reductio
on of problem
m being treated.
O
Outcomes
related to the efffect of treatm
ment on function (ability to conduct dailyy
a
activities),
QO
OL, other med ication use, re
eturn to work
k. Adverse effeects
E
Exclusion:
stu
udies on pharm
macokinetics
Setting
I
Inclusion:
All health care ssettings not on
n the exclusion list (e.g. acuute, primary care,
r
rehabilitation
)
E
Exclusion:
 Intensive care unit
 Nursing homes
h
 Palliative care
Study deesign
I
Inclusion:
Eviidence‐based guidelines orr Systematic re
eviews
E
Exclusion:
Non‐EBGs, non‐ssystematic revviews, random
mised controllled trials, controlled
c
clinical
trials, cohort studie s, case‐contro
ol studies, case series, editoorials, letters,
c
commentarie
s.
Publicatiion details Inclusion:
I
Stu
udies in Englissh and conduccted on humans
E
Exclusion:
Stu
udies in languaages other thaan English and
d/or conducteed on animalss
Time perriod
I
Inclusion:
Anyy publication ddate
E
Exclusion:
Nil
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For a sttudy to be in
ncluded, at least one off the hypnosedatives ha
ad to be speecified in the search
strategyy to ensure that all refere
ences about that drug were
w
sought. Where an inncluded drugg was not
the focu
us of the sttudy, but results of thee drug as a comparatorr were repoorted, the sttudy was
excluded
d.

Data exxtraction
Data on characteristtics of the stu
udies were eextracted and
d summarise
ed for evidennce mapping.

Search strategy
A highlyy sensitive search
s
in Medline and Embase as detailed below was un dertaken fo
or all the
generic and Australlian productt drug namees to be revviewed. A further
f
highlly sensitive filter for
synthesiized evidencce was applie
ed and the reesults limited
d to those in English. Thee larger Emb
base yield
was furtther reduced
d by limiting the results to the three
e conditions under review
w; anxiety, insomnia
i
and musscle spasm.
Table A33.2. Databasess accessed
Databasee name
Dates covere
ed

Date searche
ed

Refs

Embase

1980 to 2010
0 Week 04

05/02/2010

1,4444

Medline

1950 to January Week 3 2 010

05/02/2010

595

TOTAL

1,9211

Table A33.3. Search strrategies used
Databasee name
Strategy
Embase

1. exp Anxietty/
2. (anxiety orr anxious).ti,a b.
3. or/1‐2
4. exp "Sleep
p Initiation andd Maintenancce Disorders"//
5. (insomnia or sleep*).ti,aab.
6. or/4‐5
7. exp Spasm
m/
8. ((muscularr or muscle*) adj5 spasm*).ti,ab.
9. or/7‐8
10. Alprazola
am/
11. (Alprax or Alprazolam or Kalma or Xanax
X
or Xanax or Zamhexa l).ti,ab.
12. or/10‐11
13. Bromazepam/
14. Lexotan.tti,ab.
15. or/13‐14
16. (Clobazam
m or Frisium)..ti,ab.
17. Diazepam
m/
18. (Antenexx or Diazepam or Ducene orr Ranzepam or Valium or Vaalpam).ti,ab.
19. or/17‐18
20. Flunitraze
epam/
21. Hypnodorm.ti,ab.
22. or/20‐21
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23. Lorazepam/
24. Ativan.ti,ab.
25. or/23‐24
26. Midazolam/
27. Hypnovel.ti,ab.
28. or/26‐27
29. Nitrazepa
am/
30. (Alodorm
m or Mogadonn).ti,ab.
31. or/29‐30
32. Oxazepam
m/
33. (Alepam or Murelax orr Serepax).ti,aab.
34. or/32‐33
35. Temazepam/
36. (Temazep
pam or Normiison or Temazze or Temtabss).ti,ab.
37. or/35‐36
38. Triazolam
m/
39. Halcion.ti,ab.
40. or/38‐39
41. (Zolpidem
m tartrate or D
Dormizol or So
omidem or Stildem or Stiln ox or Zolpibell
or Zolpidem).ti,ab.
42. (Zopiclon
ne or Imovanee or Imrest).ti,ab.
43. or/12,15‐‐16,19,22,25,228,31,34,37,4
40‐42
44. hypnosed
dative*.ti,ab.
45. 43 or 44
46. "review"// or review.ptt. or review.ti..
47. (systematic or evidencce$ or method
dol$ or quantitativ$ or anallys$ or
assessment$).ti,sh,ab.
48. 46 and 47
7
49. Meta‐Ana
alysis/
50. meta‐ana
alysis.mp.
51. "systema
atic review"/
52. (meta‐analy$ or metannaly$ or metaaanaly$ or meta analy$).mpp.
53. ((systema
atic$ or evide nce$ or methodol$ or quan
ntitativ$) adj55 (review$ or
survey$ or ovverview$)).ti,aab,sh.
54. ((pool$ or combined oor combining) adj2 (data or trials or studiies or
results)).ti,ab
b.
55. or/48‐54
56. exp practtice guideline//
57. (clinical adj3
a guideline *).ti,ab.
58. or/55‐57
59. 45 and 58
8
60. 3 and 59
61. 6 and 59
62. 9 and 59
63. 60 or 61 or
o 62
English articles only
Medline

1. "review"/ or review.pt. or review.ti.
2. (systematic or evidencee$ or methodo
ol$ or quantita
ativ$ or analyys$ or
assessment$).ti,sh,ab.
3. 1 and 2
4. meta‐analyysis.pt.
5. Meta‐Anallysis/
6. "systematiic review*".ti,,ab.
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7. (meta‐analy$ or metanaaly$ or metaanaly$ or meta
a analy$).mp.
8. ((systemattic$ or evidencce$ or metho
odol$ or quanttitativ$) adj5 ((review$ or
survey$ or ovverview$)).ti,aab,sh.
9. ((pool$ or combined or combining) adj2 (data or trrials or studiees or
results)).ti,ab
b.
10. practice guideline/
g
11. (clinical adj3
a guideline *).ti,ab.
12. or/3‐11
13. Alprazola
am/
14. (Alprax or Alprazolam or Kalma or Xanax
X
or Xanax or Zamhexa l).ti,ab.
15. or/13‐14
16. Bromazepam/
17. Lexotan.tti,ab.
18. or/16‐17
19. (Clobazam
m or Frisium)..ti,ab.
20. Diazepam
m/
21. (Antenexx or Diazepam or Ducene orr Ranzepam or Valium or Vaalpam).ti,ab.
22. or/20‐21
23. Flunitraze
epam/
24. Hypnodorm.ti,ab.
25. or/23‐24
26. Lorazepam/
27. Ativan.ti,ab.
28. or/26‐27
29. Midazolam/
30. Hypnovel.ti,ab.
31. or/29‐30
32. Nitrazepa
am/
33. (Alodorm
m or Mogadonn).ti,ab.
34. or/32‐33
35. Oxazepam
m/
36. (Alepam or Murelax orr Serepax).ti,aab.
37. or/35‐36
38. Temazepam/
39. (Temazep
pam or Normiison or Temazze or Temtabss).ti,ab.
40. or/38‐39
41. Triazolam
m/
42. Halcion.ti,ab.
43. or/41‐42
44. (Zolpidem
m tartrate or D
Dormizol or So
omidem or Stildem or Stiln ox or Zolpibell
or Zolpidem).ti,ab.
45. (Zopiclon
ne or Imovanee or Imrest).ti,ab.
46. or/15,18‐‐19,22,25,28,331,34,37,40,4
43‐45
47. hypnosed
dative*.ti,ab.
48. 46 or 47
49. 12 and 48
8
English articles only

Websitte searches to identify relevan t evidence
e‐based guidelines
The reviiewers were aware of websites of guuideline cleaaringhouses, guideline deevelopers, ce
entres of
evidencee‐based pracctice, Austra
alian governm
ment health
h services an
nd websites of specific relevance
(eg. acciident compeensation grou
ups) known tto contain evvidence‐base
ed resourcess.
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The 17 websites previously
p
id
dentified by the review
w team (9 guideline
g
seervices, 2 Australian
A
governm
ment websitees and 1 centre of eviddence‐based practice, an
nd 5 other aaccident com
mmission
websitess) were searched for rele
evant EBGs. Details of we
ebsites searcched can be ffound in Tab
ble A1.4.
Where aan internal search engin
ne was avai lable, websiites were se
earched usinng the search strings
detailed
d in the tablee below. If no search eengine was available,
a
listts of EBGs, ppublications or other
resourcees identified on the site were
w
scanneed for relevan
nt documentts.
Table A33.4. Websites searched to identify relevaant guideliness
Guidelinee Services
National Institute of Clinical Studiess. Clinical
Guidelines Po
ortal
Practice G
http://w
www.clinicalgu
uidelines.gov.a
au/
National Health and Medical
M
Researrch Council
(NHMRC) www.nhmrcc.gov.au
National Institute for Health
H
and Cliinical
Excellencce UK (NICE)
www.nice.org.uk

Web pagge reviewed: Guideline Porrtal, Browse by
conditio
on
Web pagge reviewed: Guidelines, heealth

New Zealand Guideline Group (NZG
GG)
www.nzggg.org.nz
Scottish IIntercollegiatee Guidelines Network
N
(SIGN
N)
www.sign.ac.uk
Guidelinees Internation
nal Network www.g‐i‐n.net
w
(memberrs only)

Guidelinees Advisory Co
ommittee
www.gaccguidelines.caa
National Guideline Cleearinghouse US
U (NGC)
www.guiidelines.gov

Web pagge reviewed: Our guidancee, health topic, Mental
health and behaviourral conditions
Web pagge reviewed: Our guidancee, health topic,
Musculo
oskeletal
Web pagge reviewed: Guidelines annd Reports
Web pagge reviewed: Guidelines M
Mental Health
Web pagge reviewed: Guidelines Otther
Web pagge reviewed: International Guideline Library
Searched by keywords: sedative, seedatives*, anxxiety,
R insomnia, muscle,
m
spasm,, Alprazolam OR
O
sleep OR
bromaze
epam OR clob
bazam OR dia zepam OR
flunitrazzepam OR lora
azepam OR m
midazolam OR
nitrazep
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